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INTRODUCTION;

TheMountNansenPropertiesarelocatedabout60 kilometerswestof
Carmacksin the WhitehorseMining District. During theperiodof Julyto
December,1996,BYG NaturalResourcesLtd. conductedexplorationon the
propertieson behalfof AurchemExplorationLtd. aspartof an optionlbuy
Agreement,Trenchingin July, August,SeptemberandOctoberwas followed
with limited geologicalmappingandsampling.Althoughthe geological
mappingandsamplingis reportedhere,only the trenchingportionof the
workhasbeenusedfor expendituresin this filing for assessment.
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A totalof twelvetrencheswere dug with sevencompletedto a pointwhere
thebedrockcould bemappedand/orsampled.The trencheswere dug usinga
D8K Catwith ripperanda HitachiExcavator.The trenchingwork, underthe
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supervisionof Mark Langdon-Geologistfor BYG NaturalResourcesLtd.,
wasdoneby;

I-CAN-DIG-IT
RR I SITE 20 COMP 79
WHITEHORSE,YUKON
Y1A 4Z6

PROPERTYLOCATION AND ACCESS;

The locationmapon thenextpageshows theMount Nansen
Propertiescanbereachedby roadfrom Whitehorseby travellingnorth on the
Kiondike Highway to the Village of Carmacksandthenweston thegravel
Mount NansenRoadto theMine. Theareaof the trenchingis assessableby
roadbeingabout 20 minutesdrive further pasttheMine Site.

GENERAL PROPERTYDESCRIPTION:

The terrainconsistsof roundedhills andshallowvalleyswith a light
coverof grasses,buck-brushandthe occasionalstuntedsprucetree in the
areaof the trenching.Permafrostis quite extensivein this arearangingfrom
within a foot of surfaceto depthsof about150 feet. The trenchingin this area
is severelyhamperedby the extentof this pemrnfrost.Travelingjust a few
kilometersto the southat the Mine Sitedisplaysa greatchangein the
permafrostnature,likely a featureof lowerelevations.

Averagemonthlytemperaturesrangeat theMine Site from -15 degrees
C in Januaryto 15 degreesC in July. In the areaof the trenching,the average
temperatureis about5 degreescolderthan al theMine Site.

The Mount NansenMine went into productionduringthemonthof
October, l996. Thecurrenttrenchingexplorationprogram wasin follow-up
to geochemical,geophysicalandRC drilling previouslyconducted.The goal
of the trenchingwasto betterdelineatetargetsfor future drilling. The
programwasa partial successin this aspectanda 6,000foot diamonddrill
programis aboutto start asof January15, 1997.
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GENERAL GEOLOGICAL DESCRIPTION;

Previouswork hasidentifiedextensiveanomaliescoveringproperty
ownedby all threeparties.IP/Resistivity,VLF, andmagneticgeophysical
surveyscombinedwith soil geochemistry,geologyandgeologicalmodeling
and interpretationhavecreateda packageofanomaliesof exceptional
potential.The areafrom Aurchem’sExtensionZoneto BYG’s Tawa
Propertyrepresentsa very stronganomalouszonemeasuring2.5 by 1.2 miles
in size.

Threestylesof mineralizationare representedwithin this areaas
targetsfor drilling and trenching.The trenchingprogramof this reportwas
concentratedon the type (1) styleof mineralizationbutalsotouchedon both
otherstylesaswell. Confirmationandenhancementof thepotentialof each
mineral style wasacheived.Dataof importancewasgatheredto help in the
refinementof future drilling programs.The threetargetstylesas confirmed
areas follows;

(1) Epithermalvein andstockwork mineralizationas it entersa
TransitionalPorphyry/Epithermalmineralenvironment.The
AurcheinExtensionZonehasshownin the 1994RCdrilling
to hean areawith strongpotentialfor ore bodies. The
diamonddrilling hopesto confirm andexpandon those
earlier results.

12) A large areaofPorphyryGold mineralizationhasbeen
iden4fiedwhich hasneverbeendrill tested.A fewdrill holes
to confirm the mineralstyleand identifi’ possiblegradesto
this large tonnagestyledepositarestronglywarranted.

13) An extensiveandverystronganomalyalso existsof
PorphyryGold-Cu-Mo style.Aswith (2) above,this
untestedzoneholds large tonnageore bodvpotential. The
preliminary drill holeshopeto exposetheextentandgrade
ofthis styleofmineralizationto warrantfurtherandmore
extensiveexploration.

The following is a generaldescriptionof thegeologicallithological
units andalterationstylesof the areathat wastrenched.Theunits of (4)
Diorite and(1) Yukon MetamorphicGroupare foundjust southof the
trenchingareaandsohavebeenincluded.
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LITHOLOGY AND ALTERATION DESCRIPTIONS

9 MOUNT NANSEN SUITE; PORPHYRY DYKES, SILLS AND
RELATED FEATURES;

This PorphyryComplexandoutlyingporphyrydike groupare sub-
divided into the following divisions;

9A--- Quartz-FeldsparPorphyry; This is your typical porphyrydike as
usuallyfoundassociatedwith the Epithermalveins. Theporphyry
dikes asseenat theBrown-McDadepit are of this type.

9B--- HypabyssalLatite Porphyry;This is found within thePorphyry
Complexassomewhatsiliceousand a fme grainedlithology
resemblingRhyodacite.Generallya light greencolorwith a lack of
K-feldsparbut this can’t usuallybe identified. Mostly
indistinguishablefrom 9C below.

9C--- HypabyssalLatitePorphyry;Generallysimilar to abovebutmaynot
be silicified. This K-feldsparrich porphyrycanbe found associated
with higherCuvaluesof the Cu -PorphyryZone. ThisLatite also
commonlydisplaysa PotassicAlterationwith increasedfluorite. pyrite
andabundantbiotite enrichment.(magnetite??) This Potassic
alterationcancausethe Latite to turn to a brownto blackcolor andthe
resultantrock canbe misinterpretedasa diorite insteadof a Potassic
AlteredLatite.

9D--- QuartzMonzonite Porphyry; Resemblesa coarsegrainedversionof
theCasinoGranodioriteandcanbe indistinguishablewhenPhylhc
altered.Feldsparphenocrystsmaybeup to cm’s in length.The coarser
textureanda higherquartzcontentdistinguishit from 9C above.
Generallydisplaysan argilhc to phyllic alteration.A Porphyry
Complexlithology.

7---MOUNT NANSEN SUITE VOLCAMCS;

Generallyfoundas intermediatevolcanicsandrelatedvolcanoclastics.
This lithology is commonlymediumto darkgreenin color and is
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highlyresistiveto alteration.Type 7A below is by far the dominant
andcommontype.

7A--- AndesiteVolcanics;Rarely found asLatite . Massiveflows
andfeederswith tuffaceousunits commonlyinterbedded.Generally
propylitically alteredbutmay “ bleachwhite” to an argillic alteration.
Phyilic alteredvolcanicsarealmostindistinguishablefrom phyllic
alteredversionsof 9 andlor5 but small clastsof lessalteredvoicanics
within the lithology canhelp to discriminate.Within thePorphyry
Complexit forms thin layersof propylitic to argillic alteration
overlyingphyllic alteredrocks from theothergroups.
7B--- FeisicLapilli TufTs; An outcropofthis type occursasa dome
shapedhill alongtheborderof theAurchemlTBR boundary.The unit
displaysa strongargillic to phyihc alterationandis locatedwithin the
PorphyryComplex.TheFelsicLapilli Tuffs when alteredarereadily
confusedwith Porphyryrelatedbreccia(pipes)of 9 andlor5. Occurs
as amixtureofrhyodacitelapilli tuff and a vitric lapilli tuff.

7C--- Basaltic andesiteto latite volcanics.A very
iiihomogeniousgroupof multiple dikes andflows of verydifferent
composition.Not likely to be foundwithin our areaof drilling.

7D---. HornblendeMonzonitePorphyry;A coarsegrained
porphyritic lithology found asdikeswithin the intermediate
volcanics.Appearslike a plutonic lithologybecauseof thegrain
size. Only on e dike is presentlyknown within the propertyand
is foundnearthe Old-timersShowing.

5---- CasinoGranodiorite;Plagioclase-Quartz-Hornblende-Biotite
Granodiorite;Medium to coarsegrainedlithology. Easily alteredand is
a major componentof thePorphyryComplex.Phyllic altered
Granodioriteis easilyconfusedwith 9 andrarely 7.

4--- Quartz Diorite; Quartz-Hornblende-BiotiteDiorite;
Mediumto fme grainedhypabyssalplutonic lithology. It is very
unlikely that this lithology will be encounteredin the drill programbut
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couldbe locatedat depth.This unit hasbeenconfusedwith Potassic
alteredPorphyryLatiteby others.

1--- Yukon Metamorphic Group;
Metamorphicequivalentsof volcanic,piutonicandsedimentaryorigin.
Generallya thinly beddedgroupof lithologiesofhighvariety as
gneissesandschists.A strongregionalstressmetamorphiclineation in
the fabric is usuallya dominantcharacteristic.Generallyaneasily
distinguishedlithologybut someof theFelsicGneisscanbe confused
with bothquartzvein materialandalteredporphyrydike (9A). Some
of themetamorphiclithologiesare listedbelow;
Biotite-Ouartz Gneiss-Blot ite from 20%to 80%.
Quartz-EyeBiotite Gneiss-As abovewith” quart: eyes.”
Quartz-FeldsparFe/sic Gneiss-PaIecreamygreencolorwith rare
mafic mineralsusuallyshownasspecks.
Quartz-Eye Felsic Gneiss-Asabovewith “quartz-eyes”.
BandedGneiss- Multiple narrowbandsof all of above.
Quartz-K-sparFe/sic Gneiss-Palered to pink in color due to the
highK content.
Quartzite-Whitesugaryquartzitesometimeswith quartzeyes.
Biotite-QuanzMajIc Schist-Darkgreento blackcolor from dominant
biotitepartiallyalteredto chlorite.

BandedQuartile Gneiss-AlternatingbandsofMafic Schistand
Quartzite.
Amphibo/ite/GabbroicGneiss-Plutonicgabbrometamorphosedto an
amphibolite.Dominantquartz,homblendeandbiotite phenociysts.
Coarsegrainedandmediumto darkgreenin color.

KEY

QB--- QuartzBrecciaincludingSilicified Cryptobreccia.
QTB--- Quartz-TouimalineBreccia.

Both of the QB and QTB can apply to any of the lithologiesbut is
generally only found within the Porphyry Complex. It has been seenas
a silica floodingto abrecciato a stringerstockwork. It is commonly
found within the 5 and9 lithologiesandrarely within the 7. It is
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usuallyaccompaniedby phyllic alterationandis closelyassociated
with goldmineralizationfrom the PorphyryGold Halo.

ALTERATION;

2---Potassic- mayappearalmostunalteredandshouldhave an
additionof eitherbiotite/tourmaline/fluorite/magnetite/copper/
molybdenum/pyrite.
3---Phyllic -Most physicalcharacteristicsof the rockare obliterated
and a strong clayand/orquartzcontentis present.
4---Argillic - Generallya bleachedappearanceto the rockandan
increasein claysandpyrite due to the alteration.
5—-StrongPropylitic- Generallya darkgreencolor due to astrong
chloriteand/orepidoteenrichment.
6---WeakPropylitic- As abovebutweakly chloritized.

GEOLOGiCAL DESCRIPTIONWITH ASSAY RESULTS

OF THE TRENCHINGPROGRAM

During the period from August 1, 1996 to October4, 1996, trenchingwas carriedout on
theAurchemProjectutilizing a D8K Cat with ripperand a Hitachi Excavator.The
trenchingprogramwasstoppedduringprogresswithoutwarningon October4, 1996 by
B. Hinkurri. Thereforemanyof the trencheswerenot fully completedandmost werenot
sampled.

The goal of theprogramwasto follow-up the 1994 AurchemExplorationRCdrill
holeswith surfacetrenchingto gainbettergeologic control for future drill programs.The
geologicalsettingis oneof anEpithermalvein systementeringthe domainof a Porphyry
Gold Halo. Mineralizationfrom bothsystemswas foundin both the drilling andin this
trenchingprogram.

The attachedmapdisplaysthe locationof the trenches.The following describesthe
geologyandassayresultsif available.

TRENCHL4700N ( seeattachedmap)

The goalof this trenchwasin follow-up of RC94-Swhich producedresultsof;
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160feetof4.25g/tAu& 5.30g/EAg (Main Vein)
and

45feetof2.76 g/tAu & 17.34~t Ag(WestVein)

Additional drill holeshadbeendrilled from theeastunderRC94-5which failed to
intersectthemineralizedzone.Thetrenchinghopedto locatetheveinsat surface
providing datafor up-comingdiamonddrilling. The trenchingwasnot overlysuccessful

Thesurfaceexpressionof theveinswere anticipatedto be locatedat about500W
and700W.The Main Vein at 500Wwasfoundto haveconsiderableoverburden.The
trenchareafrom 675Wto 400Whadbeenre-filled to provideaccessto dig the trench
deeperbut the programwasstoppedbeforethis wasaccomplished.A rusty oxidized zont
of about25 feetin width wasstartingto show near500W within the trenchwhich was
likely the earlysignsof theMain vein. The RC intersectionfor this zonewasrelatively
shallow(60 ft) andthepossibility ofopenpit mill feedis good.

The trenchwasmappedandsampledfrom 812Wto 678W(134 feet). The “West
Vein” which was intersectedat depthin thehole, wasnot positively identifiedin the
trench.Thedrill holevein washostedby GranodioriteandLatitePorphyry.Thetrench
displayedtheoverlyingAndesiticVolcanicswith minor PorphyryDikes andnarrowvein

The “West Vein” waseithernotwithin the trenchedintervalor wassignificantly differen~
at this elevation/depth.Resultswere as follows;

FOOTAGE GEOLOGY/SAMPLE# ASSAYS;
AU/AG opt

812W to 796W (16ft)
812W to 804W(8ff)
804W to 800W(4ff)
800W to 796W(4ff)

(9) Porphyry;Qiianz Monzoniteand/orLatite,>90%oxidized.
ML96-36
?vTh96-37
ML96-38

~001[001
007/04
.019/04 I

796W to 780W (1611)
796Wto 792W(4ff)
792W to 780W(12ff)

(7) volcanics;argillic alteredandesiticvolcanictuff,
ML9Ô-39
ML96-40

029/.10
014/04 I

780W to 778W (211) (7) Voleanics: dacite

778W to 756W (2211) (7) Volcanics; andesite

756W to 751W (Sft) (7) Volcanics; rhyodacite,S&D ofN3lO/-85W

751W to 708W (43ft) (7) Volcanics; propylitic andesite.

708W to 704W (411) (7) Volcanics; argilhic andesite.
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704W to 701W (3ft) Vein; oxidized vein
704W to 701W (3ft) ~vff.96-41 004/03

701W to_678W_(23ft) (7)_Vokanics;_andesiticto_dacitic volcanics.

TRENCH L7401N

This trenchis not shownon the attachedmap.It wasstartedin lateSeptemberbut
not completed.Thetrenchis locatedoverthe Cu-Au Porphyryzoneon L7401Nfrom
ioow to 800W.Small patchesofbedrockhadbeenbeginningto appearwhenthe
trenchingprogramwasstopped.

Thetrenchoutcropsand floatconfirmedtheCu-Au Porphyrymineralstyleand the
presenceof a correlatingPorphyryPotassicalterationzone.ThePotassicalterationwas
presentthroughoutthe trenchwheretheassociatedmagnetichigh couldbe explainedby
thestringersof magnetite.Malachitestainingon float was alsoseenthroughoutthe trend
in small quantities.The true extentof both theCu andthe associatedAu will be better
definedin preliminarydiamonddrill holes.Grabsamplesof float weretakenin the early
stagesof the trenchingandtheir assaysare shownbelow.Althoughthe gold valuesare
very low, thesamplesweregenerallyof float within theoverburdenandareunlikely a
goodrepresentation.They do though,confirm thepresenceof gold in the Cu Porphyry
system.

SAMPLE # GEOLOGY ASSAYS; I
Au/Ag OPT

.009 / .07
~

ML96-42 -float sampleof potassicaltered

wanodiorite(5), stringers of magnetite.
1vTh96-43 -sampleoft inch wide stringerof magnetite <.001 / <.01
ML96-44 -float sampleof granodiorite(5) with magnetite

stringersandminor stainingof malachite.
<.001 / <.01

~________________

iv1IL96-45 -~ranodiorite(5) float with magnetitestringers .006 / .07
and_about_4%_disseminated_pvrite.

TRENCH L44SON/650W

This trenchwascenteredin thelocationoftheAurchemreverse
circulationdrill holeof RC94-30.The traceof the drill hole couldbe seenon
the north faceof the trenchat 654W.
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Thedominantgeologicalfeatureofthis trenchis that the trenchwas
dug alongthe strikeof a shearzone.This shearzonedisplaysa strike anddip
of
N60 I -60N. With the trenchorientatedat N65 degrees,almostthe entire
trenchdisplayedthe samelithology of shearedintermediatevolcanicsof the
MountNansenGroup(7). The trenchwasthussampledwith largesample
widths asonly minor geologicaldifferencesoccurred.

The intermediatevolcanics(7) displayeda strongshearingof
argillically alteredandesite.(S & D of N60i-60N) The volcanicswere
mainlyreducedto small sheared“chips” of rustyorangeoxide coloured
material.Darkerorangespotsthroughoutoriginatedfrom oxidizedpyrite
blebs.

A featureof geologicalsignificanceseenwithin the shearzonewas
thatanoxidizedpyrite stockworkofrandomorientationwasprevalent
throughoutthe shearzone.Thispyrite stringerstockworkwaspost- shearing
in agebutpre-oxidation.This is the first time any indicationof gold
mineralizationbeingassociatedwith theN65 degreesetofcross-faults.The
strongshearingdefmitelysuggeststhatlithological movementsdid takeplace
buthow hasthis effectedtheNW vein structuresis not known.Do the N60
degreecross-structuresrepresentanotherstyle of possibleore-bodypotential?

At this time I would tentativelyregardthepyrite stringerstockworkas
originting asPorphyryGold stylemineralization.This would be pre-
Epithermalin age.It would dependon thenatureof the cross-faultto as
whetherany laterEpithermalstylemineralizationalsopenetratedinto these
zones.If the epithermalcontrolling NW andNNE faults re-fracturedafter
theseN65 shearzones,displacementof the Epithermalvein systemmay not
haveoccurred.Blow-outsof Epithermalmineralization at the cross-fault
intersectionsare quitepossiblethoughandthis possibility shouldbe kept in
mindwheninterpretingthe resultsof drill holes. It defmitely addsonemore
complication to the interpretation of mineralization in the zoneofwhere the
Epithennalveinsintrudeinto theearliermineralizationandalterationof the
PorphyryGold Halo system.

The 1994RC drill hole of RC94-30wasdrilled underaboutonehalf
of this trench. Gold gradesover a wide width occurred but were generally
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low in the .030OPTrange.Trenchassayresultsasshownbelow averageda
little higherdue to the higherresultin sampleML96-53.Otherthanthis
samplethe resultswerequite similar. Themain targetof thedrill hole was
not this shearzonebut themain zonelocatedabout75 feetto the eastof here.
The trenchin compilationproducedassayresultsof

70.0feetof.045OPTAu
.33 OPTAg

TRENCH L4400W / 150W

This trenchbasicallycoverstheareaunderRC94-31. The westernend
of the trenchis nearthe collarof thedrill holebutthe trenchand thedrill hole
arein different directions.The drill hole is at N60 degreeswhile the trench
goesatN80 degrees.This maynot seemvery significantbut it mayin this
case.The contactof the intermediatevolcanics(7) to the granodiorite(5)I
porphyry(9)lithologies is at N851-SOS.This contactis basicallyfound along
andabovethis trench.The drill holeRC94-31 intersectedtheveinsof this
trenchat up to 200 feetawayfrom this contact.Thereis a sensethat the

TRENCH L4480N
SAMPLE #
and footage

GEOLOGY ASSAYS OPT
Au I Ag

N1L96-49 (lOfeet)
685W to 675W

- argillizedandesiticvolcanics,orange oxide color,
disseminated pyrite blebs and random orientated pyrite
stringer stockwork which has been oxidized, strongly sheared
at N65/-60N.

.004/.168

1vTh96-50 (10 feet)
675Wto665W

-same as above .020 I .36
~

ML96-51 (10 feet)
665W to 655W

- as abovewith a 1,0 foot wide oxidevein at 659W of
possible epithermal origin & a N20lverticle S & D.

.0121.21

ML96-52 (10 feet)
655Wto 645W

-same as above, on the south face at 654W can see RC94-30. .015 / .21 1

ML96-53 (10 feet)
645W to 635W

-same as above 196/ Al

ML96-54 (10 feet)
635Wto625W

-same as above .0261.42

M~96-55(10 feet)
625W to 615W

-same as above .026/ .35

ML96-56 (10 feet)
~615W to 605W

-same as above, two foot wide rusty contact as described
below is included in this sample.

.018 / .36

1I
~

No sample
605W to 600W

~

-as above but 602W to 600W is rustier colored being the
contact to the relatively unaltered volcanics as described
below.

no sample

I No sample
600W to ~

- dark green colored intermediate volanics, propylitic altered
Mount Nansen Andesite.

no sample
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mineralizationat the contactand/orfound underand/ornearthe volcanics
displaysa strongerpresence.

Within this trenchtherewasa wide zoneof phyllic alterationwith
significantveining.Mineralizationappearsto be from bothPorphyryand
Epithermalsources.The vein structurescut throughthe contactdisplayinga
narrowingof theveinsandalterationin the overlyingvoicanics.Along the
trenchthereis a strongdisplayof randomlyorientatedveins,mostly in the
overlyingvolcanic lithology. Farthersouthwithin thevolcanicson top of the
hill, themineralizationis found asstructurallycontrolledveinsonly. The
stockworkandextentof alterationfoundnearthe contactis absent.This fits
well with theworking model fmdingorepods at the contactunderlyingthe
volcanics.

Themineralizationwithin this trenchis entirelyoxidized, it canbe
generallydescribedasa wide zoneof intensealteration(phyllic) with
stockworkandveinswithin. Theveins are generallynarrowbutof good
gradewhichgivestheoverallwiderzoneof lower type grademineralization.
Thisseemstypical of this areawhich makesit difficult to assesas the final
gradedependson natureoferratichighergradeveinswithin the zone.A
positive featureof this zoneis that it is parallelto themain zonelocated200
feetto thewest.

The “zero” point of this trenchis locatedat L4435NI245W.This is
about10 feeteastof drill holeRC94-31. Thetrenchwasdug alongaN80
degreedirectionalong the accessroad.Thereforethe following resultsare
displayedas in distancesfrom this zeropoint in a N80 degreedirection.

TRENCHL4400W
SAMPLE H

AND FOOTAGE
~_____________

GEOLOGY ASSAYS
OPT

Au/Ag
No sample - location ofRC94-7, contact of the volcanics (7) overlying
minus 10 feet the granodiorite (5) and porphyry (9) is located at minus 8

feet~_S_&_0_ofcontact_is_at_N85/-505.
No sample
0 to 6 feet

-propylitically altered granodiorite (5) underlying dark green 1
intermediate_volcanics_(5).

1
ML96-57 (4 fi) -avery strongly argillized zone of granodiorite (5) with .008 / .05
6 to 10 feet oxidized pyrite stringers. 5 & 0 ofN33O/-70W.
No sample -weakly propylitic granodiorite (5).
lotol5feet
ML96-58 (2 II) -rusty colored argillic granodiorite (5), 5 & 0 of <.001 /.01
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IS to 17 feet N340/-75W
No sample
17 to 24 feet

-a 50%i50% mixture of propylitic and argillic granodiorite (5) I
with minor oxidized pvrite stringers.

No sample
24 to 25 feet

-mixture of oxidized vein and phyllic altered granodiorite
(vn,5), cross-cutting stringers of gypsum, S & D of
N355/-75W,

No sample
25 to 43 feet

- 70% propylitic I 30% argillic granodiorite, strongly
fractured, minor pyrite stringers, contact at 43 feet of
N310/steeply west.

ML96-59 (3 if)
43 to 46 feet

-strongly argillized granodiorite (5). strong gypsum
stochvork, oxidized and crumbly, at 46 feet thevolcanic
contact is about 15 feet above on the south trench wall, very
strong vein stockwork in this area of the volcanics.

.001 I .06 1
~

46 to 52 feet
(6 ft)

rvTh96-60 (3 if)
46 to 49 feet
ML96-61 (3 if)
49 to 52 feet

-phyllic and lesser argillic granodiorite (5) with a stockwork of
randomly orientated veins, 100% oxidized, at 46 feet the S &
0 is N3l0/-80W.

.041 /1.45
(composite)

.022/ .15

.060 I2.75
4

52 to 62 feet
110_feet)
1V1L96-62 (3 if)
52 to 55 feet
IvilB6-63 (3 if)
55 to 58 feet
M196-64 (4 if)
58 to 62 feet
46 to 62 feet
(1610

-VEIN ZONE, oxidized, composite assay of samples 62, 63 .158 / 1.24
and 63 is 10 feet of,158 OPT Au & 1,24 OPT Ag. (composite)
-lime green colored vein mixed with quartz breccia of .033 I .88 I
argiiized granodiorite (5), 5 & 0 ofN31Oi-70W.
-as above with the addition of a 1.0 inch wide quartz vein at .452/2.86
55 ft.
brownish/green colored phyllic granodiorite (5) with minor .032 / .30
oxidized vein stockwork.
COMPOSITE OF ABOVE SAMPLES #60 to #64 .114/1.32

(composite)
No sample
62 to 73 feet (10 ft)

-propylitic granodiorite, carbonate coatings.

73 to 107 feet VEIN ZONE. wide oxidized vein zone of lime green colored
(34 if) mud of phyllic granodiorite (5) withnarrow rusty brown

colored quartz/sulfide veins.
ML96-65 (3 if) - lime green mud as above with the contact at 73 if to N3 10/- .006 / .03
73 to 76 feet SOW
Tvff,96-66 (3 if) -same as above .012/ .08
76 to 79 feet
ML96-67 (2 if) -as above with minor streaks of Pb-carbonate, 5 & 0 of .043 / .18
79 to 81 feet N330/-85W.
ML96-68 (2 if) -brownish red colored band of oxidized quartz/sulfide vein, S .397 I 2.07
81 to 83 feet & 1) ofN33OI-SSW
ML96-69 (3 if) -lime green and white colored mud. .001 / .04
83 to 86 feet
ML96-70 (3 if) -same as above ,.001 / .04
86 to 89 feet
ML96-71 (3 if) -same as above .004 / .06
89 to 92 feet
lvfi,S6-72 (3 if) -rusty red/brown colored vein material with a .5 foot core of .455/1,51
92 to 95 feet vuggy quartz, rare specks ofsulfides in the core, S & 0 of

N3201-75W
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16 Feet
38 Feet
ML96-73 (3 if)
95 to 98 feet
ML96-74 (3 if)
98 to 101 feet
ML96-75 (3 if)
101 to 104 feet
ML96-76 (3 if)
lO4to 107 feet

SAMPLES ML96-67 to ML96-72 COMPOSITE
SAMPLES ML96-60 to ML96-72 COMPOSITE
-lime green colored argillic granodiorite (5).

-lime green colored mud

-same as above

-same as above

.141 /.59

.109/.81
,.001/ .08

.004 / .04

.003 / .05

,.001/ .02

Jiiql11feeLf5~if -blocks of strongly argillized and fractured granodiorite (5)
with a gypsum stockwork that are hosted within a white to
lime green mud of phyllic alteration.

ML96-77 (3 if) .012/.07
107 to 110 feet
ML96-78 (3 if) -at I l3if get aS & D ofN33O/-85W .005 / .03
110 to_113_feet

TRENCH L4435N/450W (MAIN VEIN’}

This trenchwaslocatedoverthe surfaceexpressionof RC94-7A.This

holeproducedresultsof

165feetof .049OPTAu& .56OPTAg
Including

50feetof.105OPTAu& 1.46OPTAg

Theseresultswere at depthwhereshallowerholesof RC94-25and
RC94-26producedmoremodestresultsin the .060OPT Au rangeover50
feet. The surfacetrenchingproducedvery low butanomalousresults.A very
wide zoneof intensephylhcalterationexistsin the trench from L4435 N/

380Wto 492W, (width of 112 feet.) It shouldbenotedthat thehostrock in
the trenchis the andesiticvolcanics(7) andnot the granodiorite(5)asat depth
in the RC94-7Adrill hole.

Of significancein the trenchwasthe obviousrandomorientated
stockworkof quartzandquartz/tourmalinestringers.This stronglysuggests
that themainmineralizationof thezoneis Porphyryrelatedandnot of
Epithermalorigin. The strongPorphyryalterationlmineralizationdoesappear
thoughto be host to somelaterEpithermalveining. Low gold gradeswere
found throughoutthe trenchwith only onenarrowsectiondisplayinghigher
grades.Althoughsomewhatdisappointing,this vein zonehasshowna good
probabilityto hostanoredepositfrom earlierdrilling. The trenchresults
displaythe intensealterationandwide areaof mineralizationassociatedwith
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this northwesttrendingstructure.The sampleline of the trenchstartsat
L4435N/380Wandgoeswesterlydown L4435N.

TRENCH L4435N
SAMPLE#

& FOOTAGE

GEOLOGY ASSAYS:
OPT

AU/Ag
ML96-79 (3 fi)
380 to 383W

-Porphyry Dike (9); beigeto cream colored, somepossiblequartz
breccia.

.009/ .05

ML96-80 (3)
383 to 386W

-asabovewith someargillic volcanics(7) mixed, somedarker brown 1

coloredpatches.
.015/,16

lvfl,,96-81 (3)
386 to 389W

-Argillic to phyllic andesite(7) with minorPorphyryDike (9),

generally_darkbrown_in_color.
.028/26

ML96-82 (3)
389 to 392W

-Andesite(7) as abovewith clastsof PorphyryRhyodacite(9). .003 / .05

ML96-83 (3)
392 to 395W

-PorphyryDike with 50%Vein; oxidizedto a orange/yellow/brown
color.

.110 I .18

ML96-84 (3)
395 to 398W

-sameasabove .011 / .09

ML96-85 (2)
398 to 400W

-asabovewith stringersof Quartz/Tounnaline(9) .0331.09

ML96-86 (3)
~400 to 403W

-Phyllic alteredAndesite(7); dark browncoloredmud with oxidized
pyrite stringers.

,.OOi / .06

?vTh96-87(3)
403 to 406W

-sameasabove .009/.06

ML96-88 (3)
406 to 409W

-asabovewith 30%clastsof dark greenandesite.

~
.022 / .43

M96-89 (3) -Argillic AndesiticVoicanics(7); orangybrowncolor.
409 to 412W

.008/ .04

ML96-90 (3)
4l2to415W

-PorphyryRlwodacite(9), phyllic altered,reddishbrowncolor.

.

<.001 / .04

ML96-91 (3)
415 to 418W

-samcas abovebutnow a yellow/beigecolor, <.001/ <.01 (
,.001 / .17ML96-92 (3)

418to42lW
-asabovewith a stockworkof QuartziTourmaline(9) stringersup to
2incheswide.

ML96-93 (3)
421 to 424W

-asabove;PorphyryRhyodacitewith QuartziTournialinestockwork
(9).

<001 / .04

ML96-94 (3)
424to427W

-sameas above. .012/ .06
I

?vll,.96-95(3)
427to430W

-sameas above. .011/.04
I

ML96-96 (3)
430 to 433W

-sameasabove .006/.06
~

ML96-97 (3)
433 to 436W

-sameasabove. <.001 / .03

ML96-98 (3)
436 to 439W

-Argilli.zed AndesiticVolcanics(7) with Quartz/Tourrnaline
stockwork,orangeoxide color.

<.001 / .01

ML96-99 (3)
439 to 442W

-sameas above <.001 / .02

P~ll~96-l00(3)
442 to 445W

-sameasabove <.001 /.02
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ML9Ô-10I (3)
445 to 448W

-same as above .005 / Go

N~96-102 (3) -same as above .011 / .11
448 to 451W
ML96-103 (3)
451 to 454W

-same as above 1 .010 /.11
~__________

ML96-104 (3) -same as above <.001 / .01
454 to 457W
~ll~96-105(3) -Argillic Andesitic Volcathcs (7), dark msty brown color, <.001 / <.001
457 to 460W no_guartz/tourmaline_stringers.
M1L96-106 (3) -as above but 50% propylitic, dark gray color. .010 / .02
460 to 463W
M1L96-107 (3) -Argillic Andesitic Volcanics (7), dark orangy brown color, possible .016 / .08
463 to 466W strike at N355.

ML96-108 (3) . -Sulfide rich Andesitic Volcanics (7) with Oxidized QuartziSulflde
466 to 469W Vein; very dark orangy brown colored oxide vein,

.011 / .08

1vQ96-109(3) -sameasabove .012/05
469 to 472W
ML96- 110 (3) -same as above .009 / .09

472 to 475W
ML96-111 (3) -same as above .017 / .13
475 to_478W
NTh96-l 12 (3)
478 to 481W

-same as above .006 / .11

ML96-1 13 (3)
481 to4S4W

-Argillic altered Andesitic Volcanic (7), light orangy white color.
~

.012 / .04

ML96-l 14(3)
484 to 487W

-same as above
I

1 .008 / .06
~______________

ML96-115 (3)
487to490W
Mt96-1 16(2)
490 to 492W

-same as above
~

.006 / .06
!

-sameas above, end of the intense alteration/mineralized zone. .013 / .01
t

No Outcrop (8) -No Outcrop/ Overburden.
492 to 500W I
1vTh96-1 17 (3) -Vein and Phyllic altered Andesite (7), reduced to a vein of light <.001 / .11
500 to 503W orange colored mud, Strikes N30 degrees west.
No Samples -Propylitic Andesitic Volcanics (7), dark gray to green color.
503 to_525W

A sampleof a 2,0 inch wide quartz/tourmalinevein wastakenasa
separatesampleto assayon its ownto verify that this Porphyryrelated
materialwas carryinggold. Assaysgave.015 OPT Au & .13 OPTAg.

TRENCHES ON TOP OF TIT MOUNTAIN

Fourtrencheswerecompletedon top of Tit Mountainandtwo others
were started but not completed.The veins found within thesecompleted
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trenchesweregrid locatedandstrikesanddips wereidentified where
possible.The veinswerenot sampled(exceptfor onegrab sample)becauseI
wastoldnot to do soby B. Hinicurri as all work onthe AurchemProject was
suspendedasofOctober 4, 1997.By the time I wasinformedto continue
work on theProperty, it wasDecemberandthesnow/weatherconditions
would not allow mappingandsampling.

The two vein zonesof400W (Main Zone)andthe 750W (WestZone ) were
the focusof the trenching. Generally,trenchesat 100 foot on-strike intervals
wasthe attempt Somefeaturesof the veinsare noted;

(a)All oftheveinsfoundwerequitesimilar in appearanceaspalegray
coloredquartzveins,no sulfides(oxidized),slight vuggytexture,and
sometimeshadaslight limegreencolor overprinted(As). The veinmaterial
in manylocationslookedverysimilar to the oxidizedveinsofthe WEBBER
ZONE.

(b) Both zonesarerepresentedfurtherto the north aswidealteration zones
with variablemineralization. On the ridgeoft/seJill! thesezonescouldbe
seenastopographiclows betweenAnd.esiticVolcanic (7) outcrops. The
surfaceoft/setopographiclowsdisplayedrustycoloredoxidizedrock c/nps
ofhighly alteredvolcanics,porphyryandvein. It wasassumedthatawide
alterationzonewith veinssimilar to whatwasfoundon-strikewouldbe
found Instea4narrow to moderatewidth vuggyquartzveinswithin almost
unalteredAndesiticVolcanics(7) resulted

(c) In all trenchesthe veinsgotwider asthe trench wasdeepenedThewider
veinsnotedaredirectlyrelatedto the deeperareasoft/setrenches.The veins
haveconsiderablepotentialto bewiderwhendrilled than shownon the
map.

(d) Asshownon the map,correlationoft/seveinsbetweentrencheswith
strikeandd~pdatawasexcellentMostveinsdisplayeda near verticalto
-80 Wdi~.



The veinsfound within the trenchesare listed in the following;

TRENCH L3964N1750W

(a) 2.0 foot wide vein at L3964N/873Wto 871W
(b) abouta 5.0 foot wide vein at L3964N/801W,trenchnotdeepenoughand
the strike is uncertain.
(c) a .5 foot wide vein at L3964N/776Wis foundlocatedwithin a 50.0 foot
wide zoneof argillized Volcanics(7).
(d) A good lookingvein of lime greento graycoloredvuggy quartzat
L3964N/740to 748W.
(e) Vein zone atL3964N/661Wto 655W. A .5 foot coreofoxidized
quartz/sulfidevein is locatedat 659W. GoodS & D ofN3lO/-80W. A five
foot wide hangingwall of argillhizedandbleachedVolcanics(7) was seen.

TRENCH L3887N/750W

(a) A very goodlookingvuggy quartzvein from 759Wto 771W (12.0 feet),
centerof vein at 762W, also from 771Wto 775W is a brecciatedhanging
wall of argillizedVolcanics(7), Good S & D of N330/80W.
(b) At the westendof the trenchis a poorly exposedquartzvein from 871W
to 875.5W(4.5 feet)on the southface, on thenorth facethis vein was6.0
feetwide from 869Wto 875W.

TRENCH L3800N1400W

(a) Vein zoneof a 19.0 foot width at L3790N/420W;this zonewas
composedfrom westto eastof;

-4.0 feetof vuggy greencoloredquartz
-2.0 feetof quartz-eyePorphyn~Dike (9)
-13.0 feetof vuggy quartz

PossibleS & D of N10/90.
(b) An 8.0 foot wide vein at L3770N/350W,S & D of N340/80W,vein is a
mixture of vuggy quartzandminor PorphyryDike (9).
(c) A 6.0 foot wide vein is found at L3765N/315W,this vein is verypoorly
exposedwith the trenchat a 7.0 foot depth.

TRENCH L3900N/365W
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(a) a 4.0 foot wide vein at L3 780N/2lOW, light greencoloredvuggy quartz,
a S & D of N30 degrees.
(b) a 2.0 foot wide vein of darkredmudwith minorgreencoloredvuggy
quartzis foundat L3846N/300W,poorexposuredueto shallowtrench
(c) a 1.5 foot wide vein of greenvuggy quartzis at L3865N/325W,
a S & D of N340/-80W.
(d) the maincentralvein of the trenchis locatedat L3900N/370W,the vein is
poorlyexposed,the vein of vuggy quartzis about 14.0 feetwide andhasa
1.0 foot wide centerofbright orange/redvuggy quartz,this centralrusty 1.0
foot sectionwastakenasa grabsampleandgave;

1.0 foot of .524OPT Au & 3.74 OPTAg.
Thisvein locationwasalso thesite of earliergrabsamplesat surfacewhich
assayedin the .200to .300OPTAu range,a S & D of N350N/ steeplywest,
this vein matchesup with the 19.0 foot wide vein of TrenchL3 800N.
(e) a 1.5 foot wide vein of greenvuggy quartzat L3915N/455W,verypoor
exposureherewith a trenchdepthof only 4,0 feet, S & D ofN340/-80W.
(1) at L3920N/425Wis aPorphyryDike (9) of possibly 10.0 feetwide ,the
trenchis veryshallowin this area.

CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS:

The datagatheredfrom the trenchingprogramhasandwill prove
useftdin refmingdrill targetsin theup-comingprogram.It alsoestablished
the existenceof the threemineralstyleswithin a relativelysmall land area
which will be of greatvalue in the interpretationof the groundsurveys.It
wasveryunfortunatethat theprogramwasprematurelystoppedwithout
warningat a critical time duringthe trenching.A numberof trencheswould
haveyeildeda muchgreateramountof datawith only a few moredaysof
work and/orclean-up.
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S]ATEMENT OF QUALiFICATIONS:

The field work as describedin this reportand the written report itself was
producedby Mark Langdon, Geologist for BYG Natural Resources Ltd..
Mark Langdon graduated in the year of 1979 from the University of Waterloo
in Ontario with an Honors Bachelor of Science -Earth Science Major Degree.
He has been working in the field ofgeological exploration since that time
with 10 years spent in the Mount Nansen area of the Yukon. He is a member
of the PDA, the Yukon Chamber ofMines and the SME. He is a resident of
the Yukon at the following address:,

56 Finch Cres.
Whitehorse, Yukon.
Y1A 5X5
Tel;(403)668-8060

863-5913
Fax:(403)668-2300

863-8028

~
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